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Mr Morgan has a big collection of
antiques made possible of course by

his greater collection of banks and
railroads

Oklahoma Is determined to have her
Cook countybut whats the use The
Pearyized Geographical society wont
let It get on the official map

Buoyancy caused by presidents mes
sageNewspaper headline

Whos buoyantthe men that hold
stock In the tarifffed trusts

With battleships In our harbor
MardI Gras week who says Pensacola-
Is going to see a carnival that must
play second fiddlp to New Orleans-

As duly predicted Sunny Jim lost
out In his attempt to reward one of
his longtime Utica heelers by a boost-

to a seat on the Supreme court bench

Well why shouldnt Secretary Dick
Inson quit the cabinet and run for sen ¬

ator from Tennessee If the spirit
moves him that way He never has
denied that he was still a Democrat

There have been some early shop¬

pers but there is room at Pensacolas
Christmas counters for hundreds more
Get busy this week The holiday jam
will come next week and you will want
to avoid that

That elegant shopping weather still
continues intact Get busy all hands
and have the Christmas buying over
with The earlier you buy the better
selection you get for your moneyand-
the tired salespeople for once will rise
up and call you blessed

The return from Elba will give the
happy paragrapher a little letup but
he still has Uncle Joe and the fatali-
ties

¬

ot football and the abnormal avoir¬

dupois of the Hon William Howard
Taft on which to worry along toward
the consummation of his daily Column
stunt

There will be no tariff war the
president persists at every possible
opportunity in telling us Exactly so
long as the man in the White House
remains the docile tool of the sugar
trust backer from Rhode Island and
the low comedian from the Illinois
cornbelt therell be no tariff warand-
no tariff reduction

Congressman Gussie Gardner son in
law of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Is
still a leading insurgent and threat-

ened with annihilation by the Houses
autocratic speaker Now if the young
mans fatherinlaw could only be a
Senate insurgent and Jim Sherman a
Cannon in the Senate how desirable a
situation it would be

It is said toy those who claim to
know that King Edward won 1000 W-

on his racehorses last season although-
In seasons gone His Majesty has been-

a heavy loser more frequently than a I

heavy winner on the turf If he has I

made that much money it would be a
good plan for Edward to pay his bills I

His slackness in that respect has been I

scandalous gossip all over London and I

outside for years and years

We had expected all along that
thered have to be an airship trust
and now they are talking it up the
Wright boys and the financiers at con-

ferences
¬

between the Ohio inventors-
and

I

the Wall street men that back
railroads and steamships Mr HarrI
man is dead but he is survived by cer¬

tain kings of transportation who are
r t entirely indisposed to monopolize
the air as completely as they have I

monopolized the land and the ocean I

By the way we clutch the opportunity
to raise an interesting point that
never to our knowledge has been
threshed out in the courts or the
newspapers What authority if any
will our elaborate and luxurious inter-
state

¬

commerce commission have over

firmament
these airy vehicles that skim the blue I

i
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Keep Your Feetand
RubbishOff Grass-

The attention of all persons in Pen ¬

sacola who either by virtue of shyer
forgetfulness or through reason of
their studious scorn for public as well
as private property need to have the
advice made imperative Is called to
the ordinance which forbids the throw ¬

ing of rubbish even so much as a
banana skin or a bit of paper or the
half of a peanut shell on the new
parkings that have been laid out as-

a part of the new landscape gardening
which Is to beautify the city

And it is against the law too to cut
across these little strips of green just-
as much as it is to litter them with
rubbish Marshal Sanderss men In
blue have been given ironclad orders-
to get you if you throw rubbish on
the grass or if you permit your feet
to encroach

When our new pavements are all
down both street and sidewalk and
the green stretches of parkings have
been smoothed up as the city fathers
expect them to be smoothed another
spring we shall live In a beautiful as
well as a thrifty and growing city
Good citizens will bear In mind the
necessity for tidy streets and prosecu ¬

tions for littering and trespassing on
the grass will be limited to the van
dais who lack the personal good sense-
to keep their feet and their rubbish
where both belong

The Correct Time-
to stop a cough or cold is just as
soon as it starts then there will Be
no danger of pneumonia or consump¬

tion Just a few doses of Ballards
Horehound Syrup taken at the start
will stop the cough If it has been
running on for sometime the treat¬

I

sure
ment will be longer but the cure Is

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala
fox Street

HORSES AND MULES
Just received fresh carload

horses and mules-
W R TAYLOR CO

209 E Garden St
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It seems pretty well settled that

the leaders on both branches of Con ¬

gress are determined upon a policy for
retrenchment and reform It is about
time that some sort of derision of this
character should be reached Mem-
phis

¬

CommercialAppeal

Now that the United States has a
navy as big as Germanys it is up to
Germany to build a biggr one When
this is done it will le up to the United
States to do likewise Then it will
again be Germanys move Then
Uncle Sams Then Germanys Then

but whats the use Birmingham
News

Representative Champ Clark is
confident that the present intention of
the speaker and his advisers is to
have Congress pass the necessary ap¬

propriation bills and adjourn Under
other conditions the country might

GROWING IN POPULARITY-

The More People Know Newbros
Herpicide the Better They Like It

The more it becomes known the
better it is liked One bottle sells
two and those two sell four New
bros Herpicide is what we are talk-
ing about It cleans the scalp of all
dandruff and destroying the cause a
little germ or parasite prevents the
return of dandruff As a hair dres
ins it is delightful it ought to be
found on every toilet table It stops
falling hair and prevents baldness-
It should be used occasionally as a
preventive to protect the scalp from-
a new invasion of the dandruff mi-
crobe

¬

Sold by leading druggists
Send lOc in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co Detroit Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed-
W A DAlomberte druggist and

apothecary 121 S Palafox street

YOUR STOMACH-

GOESTROUBlE

INDIGESTION GAS HEARTBURN-

OR DYSPEPSIA IS COMPLETELY

OVERCOME FIVE MINUTES AF

TER TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEP-

SIN
I

There would not be a case of indi
gestion here if readers who are sub
ject to Stomach trouble knew the
tremendous antiferment and diges-
tive

¬

virtue contained In Diapepsin-
This

I

harmless preparation will digest-
a heavy meal without slightest
fuss or discomfort and relieve the
sourest acid stomach in five minutes
besides overcoming all foul Nause-
ous odors from the breath

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly on eaca
50cent case of Papes Diapepsin then

will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re¬

moves such symptoms as Heartburn-
a feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach Belching of Gas and Eruct¬

tions of undigested food water brash
Nausea Headaches Biliousness and
many other had symptoms and be¬

sides you will not need laxatives to
keep your stomach liver and intes-
tines

¬

clean and fresh-
If your stomach is sour and full of

gas or your food doesnt digest and
your meals dont seem to fit why not
get a 50cent case from your drug-
gist

¬

and make life worth living Ab-

solute
¬

relief from Stomach misery
and perfect digestion of anything you
eat is sure to follow five minutes af¬

ter and besides one case is suffici ¬

ent to cure a whole family of such
trouble

Surely a harmless Inexpensive
preparation like Diapepsin which
will always either at daytime or dur ¬

ing night relieve your stomach mis-
ery

¬

and digest your meals Is about-
as handy and valuable a thing as you
could have in the house

wish for a more elaborate programme
Under conditions as they are the
American public will have cause for
thankfulness should Mr Clarks pre ¬

diction come true The less the coun ¬

try has of the legislation which Can ¬

non and his advisers enact the bet ¬

ter off It isNorfolk Virginian
Pilot

The session of Congress just open ¬

ing has many problems which demand-
its attention without tariff tinkering
to the prejudice of business Fortunate-
ly

¬

there are enough men of prudence-
and business experience In Congress-
to oppose powerful arguments to any
demands that the chronic tariff reform-
ers

¬

may advance It Is said that many
Western interests are dissatisfied with
the tariff but even granting that this
is so it is still wiser to wait and see
how the new law will work out before
attempting to change itNew Or ¬

leans Picayune
=
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The Pensacola Collectorship
Pensacola politicians that is the Re-

publican wing are just now stirred up
over the appointment for collector of
customs for that port which position-
has been filled for a number of years
very acceptably by John E Stillman
and who by the way has strong en

Cause for AlarmL-
oss of Appetite or Distress

After Eating Symptom-
sthat Should Not Be

DisregardedA-

ppetite is just a natural desire of
the system for food necessary to re¬

place natural body waste Loss of
appetite or stomach distress after eat-
ing

¬

indicates indigestion or dyspep-
sia

¬

Overeating is a habit dan-
gerous

¬

to a persons good genertl
health and insatiable appetite is a
common symptom of diabetes-

It is not what you eat but what
you digest and assimilate that does
you good Some of the strongest
heaviest and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters

There is nothing that will create
sickness or cause more trouble than-
a disordered stomach and many
people daily contract serious mala ¬

dies simply through disregard or
abuse of the stomach

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement indigestion-
or dyspepsia whether acute or chron-
ic

¬

to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
with the distinct understanding that
we will refund their money without
quesion or formality if after reason-
able

¬

use of this medicine they are
not satisfied with the results We
recommend them to our customersevery day and have yet to hear ofanyone who has not been benefited
by them

We honestly believe Rexall Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tartlets to be without equal
They are made from the pre ¬

scription of a physician who devoted-
his time to the study and treatment-
of stomach troubles They give very
prompt relief stimulating the secre ¬

tion of gastric juices strengthen the
digestive organs aid to good diges-
tion

¬

and assimilation regulate the
bowels and promote nutrition

We urge you to try a 25cent box
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets which
give 15 days treatment At the
end of that time vour money will be
returned to you if you are not satis ¬

fied Of course in chronic cases
length of treatment varies For such
cases we have two larger sizes
which sell for 50 cents and 100 Re-
member

¬

you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies

¬

in Pensacola only at our store
The Rexall Store The Crystal Phal
macy Brent Building
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w 1° CHOCOLATES+ 4r fir CONFECTIONSF-

amous Sine 1842

Pure pleasure put up in
e1 t i A A dainty packages for people

wno appreciate QUALITY

I
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i

More IVZ Candies

sold in Pensacola than all other fine candies combined W
sold two thousand five hundred and seven pounds ol
WHITMANS last Xmas week

The popularity of this candy has grown so in the last
year that we expect to exceed that record by a large per ¬

centage-

We offer now the following
Y2 1 2 3 and 51b Assorted Chocolates
y2 1 2 3 and 51b BonBons and Chocolatesy 1 2 3 and 5lb Nut Chocolatesy 1 2 3 and Sib Fussy Package

pound Jordan Almonds
>2-

J

pound Roasted Almcnds
J pound superextra White Nougat

pound Chocolate Maishmallows
54 pound Chocolate Caramels

I 2 pound Chocolate Miits
i

A handsome assortment of fancy baskets of all sizes
and prices We also have a largeline of bulk candies such-
as Satin Waffles Cocoanut Buttercups Walnut Buttercups-
Lime Tablets Lemon Drops etcat 35 cents per pound

Leave Orders Now Fir Christmas-

All orders for candies for slipment will be wrapped-
and packed carefully free of cha-

rfeCrystalThe Pharmacy
7he 3t Store

BRENT BUiLBSNG TELEPHONE 453
> I = 5-
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I

Giade
i

I

Porto Rican Cigars
I Alblumo JO cents

Comptola 5 cents 11-

i FRANK REILY DistributorS-

old by dealers

dorsements for reappointment M CROMANTONS-
tillman is a good Republican In ever
sense of the word but what is more t special to the Journal
the point in this case is a good oil Cromamon Dec HThc cold wave
cial and a citizen who is Jdentifieof the past few days left no marks on
with every movement for the advanc vegetation on this sid > of the
went of his home city Pensacola Millville and Panama City got asilarp
growth which is by leaps and bound ouch of Capt Jack Frost
means more business for the gover Geo Kinney has moved to Croman
ment and no one man in that city h > ton and is housed in F W Haskinss
or is doing more to augment thcottage south of the postoffice
growth than he We would like 1 3Ir Carden met with quite a severe
run a Republican paper long enough taccidnt this week by being thrown
give him a strong endorsement thfrom a log cart and a wheel struck
might have some effect DeFuniahim
Breeze Road work is now on the program

but no raven is being accomplished
The Florida Thats To Be as most of the work is King done

Birmingham is shipping steel rai
to South America via Pensacola Malt-
a
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and coal and factories behind tier tB

world before and profits of transmiEecsuse Its for One Thing Only and
sion paid in cash there should be Pensacola People Appreciate
steady growth and development a This
along our seaboard Jacksonvil Nothing can be good for everything
TimesUnion

ess
Doing one thing well brings suc j

Deep Water Vital Statistics roans Kidney Pills do ire iht L i

If the Pensacola vital statistics f nly i

last week show the average figure They cure sick kidneys
that city Is all right It is easy I They cure backache evey k tIufo

r

take some exceptional week and eiJ1

ploit the figures to show that U Here Is Persacola evidence in prove
population of any city Is dying oif
During the week in question the Mrs Fred Anderson Ono w Garden I

were ten births and eight deaths ftrett Pensacola Fla stvs For a l

the births four were white and six crLiitDer of years I haI reriodfcal st-
ored

¬ i

but on the other hand of tack of kidney com plot it and I HS
deaths only one was white and sev rotled a P ot deal >y a iuJi win
wore colored Jacksonville Tim CJOfs my > ac I wa > nerou felt-
Pnion rLk and hia z very yogi i > tW tfte Inxtl used Dins Kion y Pill before

Peneacola had a tremendous dflv1th such jnod result t ja I dw kiwi
pour of rain In the western part ° try them again and I obtained a
the city the water stood box the Crystal Pharmacy They
inches to two feet in depth submerouSht the desired relief in a short r

ins that section and the flood did tflme and for that reason it please > j

run off for several hours Some rein r to endorse them
dents were unable to get home PI For sale by all dealers Price 30 I

sacola be it remembered is tents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
Deep Water City Jacksonv York sole agents for the UiiteJsatesTimesUnion I Remember the name Deans and
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I Furs Are-
Xmas

Mighty Fine I
Gifts Ia X

N

X YouVe some particularly special little lady a
a on your Xmas list and you dont know what in

the world to buynoW do you X
X

Buy her some furs X
X

S Furs you see are practical and pretty neat and avery nifty See ours
a Handsome Shawl Neck Pieces Rug Muffs a
a matching and in single pieces Lynx Jap Mink a

Fox and all the really good things in furs from
a a

350 to 3500 Xa X
X

6 WatsonParkerReeseEver-
ything

Co a
M

a to Wear a
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxx XXXXXXXXX-

O

Do Your Holiday Buying Here and

SAVE MONEY
The Lowest Cash Xmas Pricesin the City

SHOES I See These
Ladies 350 Shoes high top 2000 Mens Suits all wool 1498

patent and vici must go at 198 1500 Mens Suits all wool 1240
THESE ARE NEW GOODS

FurTop Juliets 150 and 200 1250 Men Suits all wool 998
value unheard of price 98c 1 lot Mens Suits odd lot worthFrench Shriner and Urner High
Shoes tan black vici patent double the price at 748
and velour at this low price 498 1 lot Mens Caps going at 19c

Uptodate HATS for Men and Boys just arrived All colors and all styles
Mens Fancy Vests for Christmas Presents from 123 to 249

Yours for Low Pr-
icesBrawner4iera Company

Palafox and Romana I

a
II L ==

Kith a hop and axe Tis something
peculiar that our county commisssion
ers dont establish some system of
uniformity on the roads that xve might
possibly have at least a half mile or
SH of driveway

The two steamers Manteo and Tar¬

pon making their regular weekly trips
were welt leaded in and out

Mr and Mrs J X Farber were
Panama City callers Thursday to hear

i the excursion harpers
j C W Farber was a caller at Pana-
ma City Wednesday

I Rev A P Thompson is off this
i week to Marianna with Rev Mr Ad
kinson of Millville to invest in suit-
able tools and machinery to open up a
repair shop for gasoline launches

Our boys who went to Pensacola to
pay their respects to Judge Sheppard-
and his grand jury came home without
accomplishing their purpose

Mr Mawger is home again from his
trip to Wewa

R Studebaker is building him a fine
little launch and she looks the dandy
she s-

Mrs Ecker is preparing to erect a-

new boos ° as soon as possible The
export lumber trade will now be
heavy from St Andrews Bay with the
mills winning on time sawing up toe
large pines around the bat

CAPT M B FRANK
REPORTED QUITE ILL

I

Police Captain Milton B Frank of J

watch Xo 3 was last night reported
quite ill at his home at 418 South D
street Capt Frank suffered an at¬

tack of la grippe some weeks ago and
recovered He has now taken to his
bed a second time His friends and
comrades hope for him a speedy re-
covery

¬
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Just the thing that HE wants And we have thl
in mahogany Early English and Golden Oak upholstel
in Japasote and Velours for

12 to 25 each

Marston Quin
10810 South Palafox Street P ns
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